
NEWS SUMMARY.
Vlly Aimim.

' I'ftfic Wills, rcsidioR 1u Munnyunk, was
klllrd on TbumiHy by bema run over by ft

watroti loiukd with, marble. Tiie deceased was
assisting the driver of the WRjron to feci his
team up a bill when the accident Imppeiied.

About 6 P. M- - on 8tur.iay a sliiitit Are oc-

curred ut Cole's ra? store, 229 N. trout street.
Damage trifling. Alfo, about 7'HO P. M., a sllelit
Are occurred on Carpenter street, one dooi
below Becond, caneod by the stove belni? upaet.
Also, about 845 P. M., a sliRtit lire occurred at
No. 714 pan"ord street,, canned by tb.3 bed
clothe cittchlnir fire. The extensive woollen
and cotton manulac'ory of Leo & Milord,
sltuiitpd near llestonville, was damaged by Arc
about 8 P. AI. The los on the building, stock,
and machinery Is estimated at about $15,000,
which is covered by Insurance. Yesterday after-
noon, about ha1f-pa- t 3 o'clock, a prisoner set fire
to his cell in the Second District Station House.
Dntnnne trilling.

The 104th annual meeting of tho Oermau
Societies of the Slate of Pennsylvania was held
on Saturday afternoon, at the Hall, No. 21 Houth
Seventh street. William J. Horstiuan, Presi-
dent, in the chair. The annual report wa read
hy the secretary, A. Kuseubr,r, from which it
appeared that there were received 228 new
members, mating the present number 837. The
report of the treasurer showed the receipts for
the year to have been $H5'Jl, and the expendi-
ture $5517. Relief was extended to 1700
persons, of whom about 400 were procured
employment, and about 1100 plven money. The
society has a school house in New street for the
instruction of Germans in the English language.
There is also a library attached to tho institu-
tion which was used by 422 persons. Durin.''
the year there were loaned 15,810 German ana
10,140 English volumes. The following persons
were elected officers for tho year: President,
W.J. Horetman; Vice-Presi- of, M. K. M tickle;
Secretaries, A. Kusenberg, U. Zeuner; Solicitor,
F.Dittman; Directors, George Doll, F. Ktnlke,
E. Schaefer.

The Joint Committee or Arrangement for
the Beini-Ontenn- lal Anniversary Celebration
ot the introduction of OJd Fellowship in tho
United States met on Saturday evening at the
Hail, North Sixth street. Credentials lrora the
delegates elected and appointed by the lodges
and encampments throughout the State were
read and the representatives acknowledged.
The Committee on Organization made a lengthy
report, which was accepted, tho same providing
for the appointment of nineteen Principal
Committees, with a view ot dividing tho
labors consequent upon the occasion of a
celebration of the maamtude which this
promises to be on the 20th of April
next. Over three hundred delegates were
present at the session, representing very
near all the counties in this vast,
jurisdiction, and the greatest harmony and
enthusiasm pervaded the largo assembly. The
session a'ljuurued to meet aguin on Satur-
day, J auuary 0. In the meantime an opportu-
nity will be afforded the pre&idiug ofheer to
appoint the various committees contemplated in
the action of the Committee on Organization,
and such appointments will be announced at the
next meeting. B. U. Sire John A. Keuuedy, the
Chairman of the committee lioai the Grand
Lodge of the United States, was present, aud
addressed them on the subject for which they
weie assembled. Keports have been received
fiom various parts ot the United States of entire
lodges, encampments, and delegations having
repressed a desire to come on and participate in
the grand festivities which are to take place in
commemoration of the important event.

Domestic AHhlrs.
The liabilities of Lnthrop, Ludington & Co.

are estimated at $4,000,100.
Charleston, S. C, experienced unusually

coiu weaiuer on nrisimas aay.
$170,000 worth of specie was shipped to

Europe fiom New i'ork on Saturday.
Ihere was $455,000 of fractional currency

printed last week, and $299,7ii7 redeemed and
destroyed.

Samuel Wilkinson, a well known citizen of
rawtucnet, R. I., was killed by the cars at the
depot in that city on Saturday.

The Inevitable Binckley is out in a card
denying certain statements coneernlns him in
the late report of Representative Van YVyck.

Coneressman Lincoln has reported to the
Post Office Department at Washington the
names of the parties engaged in forging his
frank.

Inspector-Gener- al Ayres, of General Rous-
seau's staff, has gone to the disturbed portious
of Arkansas, to examine and report upon the
condition ot affairs.

The performances at a music hall in Wash-
ington were brought to a close on Saturday
night by the police arresting the actors, ac-
tresses, proprietor, aud maunger.

Gabriel Martin and his two sisters were
murdered at their residence, in Columoia
county, Ua., on Thursday night. Their house
Mas set on tire aud their bodies consumed.

Those who profess to have a knowledge of
Fresldtut elect Grant's views ridicule the idea
of lieverdy Johnson eating formal diplomatic
dinners in Great Britain next spring.

The Washington National Monument Society
has issued an appeal to pastors of religious con-
gregations, asking them to have collections in
aid of the monument taken up on the Sunday
immediately preceding the 22d of February next.

- Collector Smy the, of New York, has declined
a testimonial from tho officials under his com-mnu- d.

Jn his letter of dcclinatiou he expresses
a hope for the early passage by Congress of
Jenckes' Civil Service bill.

l'oreiK'n Allulr
London, Dec. 2C The Times this jnornlng pub

lishes an able letter from Mr. J Hike, Kin of an emi-
nent journalist, denouncing the acts W violence re-

cently committed by tho British .'authorities at
Yaugcbow. Mr. Dilko thinks a repiktition of such
acts would be more dangerous to ifliice between
Great Britain and tho United Statcsithan the Ala-

bama duostlon.
Thtr Times, in Its comments, aj.5oos with the

wr.Vter, and pronounces the outrage! a violation of
tSe treaties In existence, and Justly (Sttenslvo to the
Chinese government. f

The Times has another long cdifjbrlal arttclo on
the subjoct oi tno Alabama ciaiuu it says: "The
people of both England and America are uneasy In
regard to the relations which are to exist in future
between the two nations. This uneasiness arises
from ignorance of the true statol of the negotiations
now pending on the Alabama 'Question."

The Times bolleves that Secretary Seward him
self obstructs the settlement but that iho question
will be finally aud amicably adjusted under the
incoming administration L President Grant, lie-
verdy Johnson is not liVjiy to be removed by the
now Administration, bt will be pormltted to re-

main and complete thje work already bogun. If Mr.
Seward seeks to Ue'.;ay the settlement of this im-
portant question j,'ie should bo humored; but the
basis of the protocol already agreed upon bv Lord
Stanley aud M. Johnson must remain fixed, and
will sooner r4t' iater command the consent of both
countries.
f "--

m, Deo. 21. It Is said that Presldont Sar- -
""""Jjfto, of the Argentine Republic, has engaged tho
fc'jrul nftirtPA nf flftuar&l MnMulinn tliA A mnrlpan

llnlHterto Paraguay, for an attempt to mediate
with Lopec, and that Dom Pedro, the Brazilian
Emperor, has, in consequence, threatened to with-
draw the Brazilian Envoy from the Argentine re-

public
London, Dec. 27. The oriental question absorbs

attention. That a conference will be held is not
absolutely certain, and if held sinister results are
foretold, predicated upon similar attempts at con-
ciliation, Turkey declines to yield the indepen-
dence of or to make a sole of Crete, to transfer that
island to Egypti or to yield to any other of the
necessary hoses of compromise. Lord Clarendon,
as was to be expected, adheres to the old policy of
England in regard to Turkey. Napoleon and the
Emperor of Austria are undecided In their views,
while it is thought that Prussia leans toward those
of Russia. It Is certain that the Greeks count little
on direct aid from Russia, hut much on insurrec-
tions on the part of their countrymen In Turkey.
The Cretans seem quiet and Indifferent. A mani-

festo from Garibaldi tells them that the proclama
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tion of Spain as a republic will be the watchword
for a new movement on Koine, aud exhorts them
to be in readiness for the evont.

London, Dec. 27 Henry W. Tmgtellow, the
American poet, lins declined a public dinner at
Home. Ho had dined with Win. 11. Hoed, In that
city, and Mr. Guilds, of the Philadelphia Ledger,
was among the guests.

London, Dec. 2G Special to the Now York
Herald. The Burlingame mission commenced Its
deliberations yesterday, and so far matters have
been favorably discussed. Tho recent vlolonco by
a British man-of-w- ar In Chinese waters came np
for Investigation, and Mr. Iturlingamo held that
such vcescls should only be used to protect life and
property when Immediately exposed to danger, but
that othcrwlso the subject became properly a mat-
ter el' diplomatic reference to the Ambassador at
Pckin before the act was committed that might
lead to war. It is thought the English government
will also regard tho mutter in this light.

Maiiiuh, Dec. 27 The scml-olliei- al journals say
that Spain will not even consider the subject of the
sale of Cuba to the United States.

Additional troops have left for Cuba.
Havana, Dec. 25 Advices from Haytl state

that Yacomo continued closely besieged. On tho
!lh Inst, tho garrison repulsed tho pickets, both
parties sustaining heavy losses. Salnavc's men-of-w-

hover about tho coast. Tho revolutionists arc
confident of fortifying the interior.

Advices from Venezuela state that Generals
Domingo Monngas, nephew, and Kuporto Mona"
gas, son of the deceased President Monagas, aro
candidates for tho presidency. Tho country was
tranquil.

Havana, Dec. 23. Advices from Mexico st.ato
that 2000 laborers were engaged In constructing tho
Vera Cruz Railroad. General Canto has been sent
to Durango, and General Cjulroga was operating
against Escobedo. Petitions have been presented
to the Congress for tho abolition of the doath
penalty; for the creation of a bank of hypothecates,
and for the construction of a railroad lrom the
capitnl, via Oaxaca, to tho Pacific.

Tho financial and commercial condition of the
republic was critical.

Congress has before it tho project of allowing tho
free export of minerals.

A subvention of $15 per ton is to granted to ves-

sels constructed In the republic.
Preparations for working tho petroleum wells In

Oaxaca had commenced.
Tho formation of New Leon Into a separate Stato

had been conceded by Congress, and tho question
of forming the new Stato of Hidalgo was under
discussion. Also, a proposition to allow tho export
of gold and silver bars under tho same duty as
coined money.

A petition has been presented to create Anton
Llzardo as a Pacific port of entry,

Tho Congress had organized a grand jury to try
McJIa and Romero. The former was acquitted,
and the case of Komero was undecided.

A project of amnesty had been presentod in Con-

gress, and was under discussion.
The journals generally and General Palaclo ad-

vocate clemency.
Naval schools aro to bo established at Campoachy

and Mazatlan.
The exploration of new and abandoned mines

was reviving.
Generals ltosccrans. and Sturm arrived at tho

capital on December 2.

.Havana, Dec. 27. The government publishes in
the Gaceta the following account: After tho battle
of Moron the troops found among the baggage cap-
tured from the insurrectionists several jars of
strychnine. Information previously received by
the government stated that the drug was to be used
to poison the Spanish troops throughout tho Island.
The oillcial account of the battle states that tho
government troops came up with the revolutionists
on Dec, 18, eighteen miles from Puerto Principe.
They tormed the intrenched camps of the
enemy, and attacked them with the bayonet, and
the latter were routed, losing many men killed and
wounded. According to the official account, the
Iocs of the government troops was slight, only one
man being killed and eight wounded. The loss of
the rebels is not given, it being stated only that
seven hundred horses were captured.

The Cuban account of the affair says that tho
government troops lost heavily in killed and
wounded.

The revolutionists also deny the statement that
the government troops captured all their arms and
ammunition.

Tho Oacela publishes a statement that tho New
York El CronUia is not the organ of the government
of Cuba. This declaration Is made to defend the
honor of Spain and tho dignity of the Spanish am-
bassador at Washington against the attacks of that
paper.

General La Torre started yesterday for Santiago
with troops, to take command of tho eastern do
partmcnt.

Tho revolutionists have destroyed the lighthouse
at Lucretin Point, thus endangering the navigation
of the Bahama channel.

Havana, Dec. 23, via Lake City, Fla., Doe. 27.
Special to the Now York Herald. It Is reported

that 800 lillibusters landed at Bay Cochinos, San
tttigo, on the 18th, and that the government ha
only IbOO troops in that part of the island, and that
they are surrounded by 10,000 of the revolutionary
force. Tho laborers aro without food, and are forced
to join the revolutionists. Business is suspended
and importations stopped, The authorities aro
without funds and pay nobody. Distress and gloom
everywhere prevail.

Maiizaniu.a, Dec. 20, via Lake City, Fla., Doc
27 The government force hero, numbering COO, is
closely bcsclged. Occasional skirmishes take place
between the revolutionary lorces and the govern
ment troops, but lead to no important results. Tho
government troops aro suffering from bad and in
sufficient diet, and In consequence the cholera has
broken out among them.

THE RILL MURDER.
The Proceedings ou Saturday Afternoon

In I lie Case of Oeorge S. TivlH-uell- , Jr.
The Court of Oyer and Terminer reassembled

at 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon, when the
following testimony was elicited:

Franklin Tjevin testified Unit he had known the do.
fcmlHiit lor fourteen or sixteen years, and that the
estimation of the character of the defendant wan held
as LeuiK head aud shoulders above that of other young
UH'II 111 uiuiniB uy uiubu wuu miow 111111 minima, 11 . J .

Mr. Long sworn I have known the defendant for
fourteen years: his character was Rood; I have seen
lii in at Tenth aud Piue streets with Mrs. Hill.

Mr. II agert objected, becatme no time wan fixed.
The uuemion was modified, and witness resumed: My

last Vint was made there about a year ago.
Mr. Mann Did you notice how they treated aud re-

garded each other.
Objected to.
Mr. Maun I rroprme to show that Mrs. Hill was his

best friend, and that he knew it.
JmlKe lirewHter The lime of this witness huTingen these people together being over a year, It is too

remote.
Witness resumed At the time that I went there I saw

Mrs. Hill.
Mr. Msnn Who let you In?
Objected to.
Mr. Maun I propose to prove that he went Into the

entry, the dining-rou- and the parlor, and that the
noise made in walking and talking did not arouse the
dogs, and that they did not bai k until he went into the
room in which the dogs actually were.

Objection overruled.
Witness resumed I wont into the door on Tenth

street, and Into the dining room and parlur; Mrs,
Twite.hell let me in the first time, aud the last time Mrs.
Hill let nie in, and took me into the dining room; the
dogs were iu tho dining room, but tliey never barked
rnlil 1 entered the room; the lust time I was there Mr.
Twitehell was not there; I went to sue Mr, Twitched,
and Mrs. Hill knew it. T

Mr. Mann How did she treat youf
Mr. Ilagert objected, as lie could not see what light it

would throw upon the nuestion as to whether this de-
fendant had committed the murder a yeur afterward

Mr. Mann argued that it would show that if Mrs
Hill treated the defendant's friend kindly, she must
have had a kindly regard for the defendant, and that aman would be more inclined to murder a person whotreated him hudly than one who treated hiiu kindly and
with consideration.

The Court overruled theoffer, Itbelng too remote, and
because the kindness, it any were shown, might have
amen from personal consideration of the guest.

Witness resumed I was at the prisoner's place of
business on the Tuesday before Mrs. Hill was killed;
the prisouti was there, and bu took me around among
his stock.

"1 t

Mr. Mann Was he depressed In manner?
Objected to.
Mr. Mann thought that it wns clearly evidence to

show that his manner whs not that ol one embarrassed
In business, but was cheerful and contented.

Mr. llngert To show that the prisoner had a larKo
amount of stock on hand Is a suhstnntive biet to which
wo would not object; to show that the prisoner said so,
does not prove that he was unembarrassed, that he did
not have to borrow money or was not brooding over a
murder.

Judge Brewster said that the fact of tho prisoner
having money wool 1 be clearly admissible, but his
itmmicr would not be.

Objection sustained.
Witness resnined These shingles worn marked Ooo.

Twitehell, Jr., Coope street wharf, Camden; 1 dou't
know how many are In a bundle.

I don't know how nisny bundles
there weiu; 1 do not know whether he merely sawed the
shingles out of lumber furnished him; did not tell me to
whom they belonged; he said something about buyinu
lumber; lie did not tell ine that there was a chattel
mortgage on his place of 1.'iOo; did not tell me ho was
in debt lor rent; i saw hut two dog in tho house at
Tenth anil Pine; he left Carpenter's banding about four
yenrs; he went into business, 1 think, about a year ago.

Charles Maloney testified to his good character.
Joseph Huniels. sworn I reside In Mantua, N . J., and

have resiiied there for twenty-seve- years; have known
defendant about fifteen yenrs; his charncter was good;
visited him throe or four times In Camden ; was there on
Thursday before the murder; his stock was then about
ten thousand shingles.

Am a foundryman; I estimate tho
number of shingles from the pilej; 1 havo dealt In lum-
ber: tho shlneles would averaee about thousand.

Kllen Ilolan, sworn I lived with Sirs. Hill; went
thereto live last May a year, and left her last July; I
left her and came back; I was two months away from
her, but with that exception I lived with her all that
time; Mrs. Hill hired me; I was to do tho downstairs
work, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Twitehell did the chamber
work; they used to sit in the dining-roo- over the kit-
chen alter supper; Mr. and Mrs. Twitehell retired many
a time to their room between 7 and 8 o'clock, and no
later to my knowledge; very often Mrs. Hill, after Mr.
and Mrs Twitehell had gone to bed, would bring the
newspaper anil read tho news tome; I went to bed at
all times before ten o'clock; Mrs. Hill usually stayed up
after I went to bed; Mrs. Hill generally attunded the
door; f have heard the hell ring alter going to bed;
but if my door was closed In tho w inter, I did not hear
it; in summer 1 heard it because my doors and windows
would be open aud hoisted; M rs. Hill attended the door
utter 1 went to bed; she carried a caudle-stic- and can-
dle through tho house at all hours of the night; I have
seen her with a candle in the yard after twelve o'clock
at night; tho bath-roo- was in t lie backpartof the
third story buildiue; to my knowledge she always took
a hath between eleven and twelvo o'clock at night;
tenants need to come after 1 went to bed to pay her rent,
and would go away 1 dou't know wheu. After Mr. and
Mrs. Twitehell had gone to bed, and before I did, I have
seen tenants and other visitor with Mr. Hill; she
generally received them in the dining-room- ; sho trans-
acted her business there in my time: during the time
I hat I was there I noticed that Mrs. Hill and Mr. and
Mr. Twitehell wore friendly, as far as 1 know.

The uuestion a to the ownership ol the parlorfnrnl
ture, asked tho witness, was objected to, when theCoiirt
said that she must first bo asked how she knows, as she
may think she knows when she does not.

Mr. Miinn argued that tho best manner of showing
that this furniture was Mrs. TwitcheH's would be to
show that Mrs. Hill expressly declared that all in that
room was her daughter's, and claimed, this property
being apparently hers, and in her possession, a right
to give her declarations against herself, and could fol-

low it up by show ing that this property w as bought in
the name of Mrs. Twitehell.

Judge Ludlow Then you have hotter evidence than
you have produced beforo the Court; you have the bills.

Mr, Mann We have other evidence; bnt it appears to
nie it is for the jury todeteimino which is the butter.

Judge llrewstoi I do not recollect anything in the
commonwealth's case about the furniture in the house,
though there was sonictltiug said about a title to real
cstnto

hnn dntmed that this evidence would
rebut tho presumption as to tho motive; as, il they hud
all secured, they could gaiu nothing by the murder of
Mrs. inn.rri.o rfwoientinff tho offer to be milt in writinc. it
was done hb follows: W o offer to prove that Mrs. Hill
gave the house furniture and all that was in it, except
the piano, willingly and lreoly to hur daughter, Mrs.

Mr. llagort objected to tho offer, and, addressing the
Court, called its attention to the fact that Mr. Maun,
in arguing a single question of wandered all
through the case, and maintaiued that the Court had
refused to let tho commonwealth give Mrs. Hill s de-

clarations to show motive, and should not allow the
defence to give them to prove mat mere was no inuu vo.

After consultation, Judge Brewster said: Wearein-cline- d

to admit any documentary evidence you may
have with regard to the furniture, and as to tho rest ot
your offer we reserve our decision.

Mr. Mann then offered to give in evidence bills for
the furniture in the namo of Mrs. Twitehell, 1

9ti.
Sir. llagert suggested that thoy should be properly

'"judge Brewster Of course, gentlomen, you must con-

nect them with the furniture in question, and prove
their genuineness.

To save time, this matter was left standing, and new
matter of investigation wus taken up.

Witness resumed We sometimes had throe dogs and
sometimes four; they are of different sizes; a little black
dog was the sharpest; these dogs passed the night usu-
ally two in Mrs. Twitehell !h room Bud two iu Mrs.
Hill's; the sharp dog went into Mrs. Twitehell s room;
don't know the breed; the black dog would commence
barking first; Mrs. Hill fed tho dogs after supper; they
would then take the dogs to their rooms; two of thorn
were very small, aud two of them were not so little;
Mrs. Hill kept them a pet dogs; I went out bunday
mornings but never went out in the afternoon or even-
ings hue twice while 1 was there; 1 had a Thursday out
every week, hut I only went onco in a month or six
weeks ; it would very oiten be after teu o'clock when 1
got in on Thursdays; Mrs. Hill ulways let me in; Mrs.
Twitehell let me iu but once; they usually were iu bed.

d I livein Uiclimoud.tu W ilson street,
near York; I only make my homo there; it is Mrs. Gil-
lespie's house: I am out of employment, and will have
been four weeks next Monday; I went to Mr. Lewis', in
Walnut street, after I left Mrs. Hill 's, and lived there
until about four weeks ago; it is above Eleventh street;
I am married; there was no other servant iu tho house
while 1 was living with Mrs. Hill; the twomonths 1 wus
away was during the winter, and I came buck last
spring; do not know who lived there during those two
mouths, as I visited the house but twice; I did the kitchen
work, washing tho front, and washing and ironing; I
usually sat in the kitchen; the family usually dined iu
the kitchen; it was my usual habit to go to bed before
ten o'clock; I slept In the third story back building;
Mrs. Hill frequently Bat with no in the kitchen; 1

would leave her sometiniesat thedining room door, and
scniel lines in the kitchen when 1 went to bed: I knew
sho was in the yard alter twelve o'clock by see-
ing the light; she would be walking and looking at the
trees and rose bushes; many times she did so; cannot tell
of any particularoccaBlon; this would bein tho summer;
1 have got up and looked out at her and seen her; I had
no particular cauBe for getting up to look at her but to
see the light and tosee Mrs. Hill; could not see her
without getting un and looking out of the window: yon
can soo tho light of a candle in the yard up in the third-stor- y

buck room; this wus last summer and the summer
before; I know that Mrs. Hill went to tho frontdoor
alter I went to bed. because sho told mo so; she took a
buth every night between eleven and twelve o'clock
during the sumer; dou't know whether she would then
dress herself; when I would see her walking in the yard
at twelvo o'clock she w ould be in the same dress as when
1 left her; the bath room was over my room; Mrs. Hill
would not have to go through my room to get to the
bath room; don't know that she would dress herself be-

fore her bath to walk iu the yard; I have seen tenants
come there close to ton o'clock; T have heard
tlo.ir itnmu. but don't remember: Mr. and Mrs
Twitehell wonld go to their room immediately alter
supper, unless lie roau ine pnper; no came uome to
dinner on week days, but seldom on Sundays; believe
there was a lounue in hi room; W as in there but twice;
there was no lire thoro last winter; when I was
in tho room It was day-tim- and was never there at
night, and do not know w hat they did when they went
there; Mrs. Hill had the care of her two dogs hersoll ;

they used to follow herjibout the house, and were gene-
rally with her: Mr TwTtcheirs dogs 1 alwayssuw taken
with them into their room after teu; don'tknow where
Mrs. Hill s dogs slept; they went to bed with her when
she went to bed; they used to lie under the sofa, or about
it,upstairsin the diiiing-room- . until she went to bed,
so fur us my knowledge goes; they would come down
with her when she camo to sit with nie; they would not
remain there, but would go up about the sofa in the
dining-room- . Mr. Twitehell used to come home to din-
ner during the time I lived there; ho was away two or
three duys from dinner, but was home to supper; I don'
know his habits since then. t

Hid Mrs. Hill give you tho reason whv
she did not go to bed until so late when you plagued her
about walking in the yard at twelve o'clock at night.

Objected to on the ground thut Mm. Hill's declara-
tions were not evidence.

Mr. Mann We desire to prove that this habit had
boon scuiilred through Mrs. Hill having sat up late at
night during her husband 's illness, and that she could
not sleep before that time, aud walked about iu this
nisntier to pass away her time.

The objection was sustained, and the witness being
withdrawn, tho Court adjourned until

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irjJT COLD WEATHER DUES NOT CHAP

er rougben tbeaklu after using Wltiua r'n
ALCONA! RDOLYAIt IN TABLET OifSOLlDIfl ED
uLYCitKIN. lis daily use makes the sklu dell
cutely soit and beautiful. It Is aellglitfully fragrant,
transparent, aud incomparable as a toilet Hnap. if or
sle by all Diugglhia, h A . A WRIGHT,- -

8 4 No. KM CHK9NUT btreet.

frTSI CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,V2cy l'luLAUKLf iiiA, Dec. 1, 18ti8.
NOTICE. The Boml-annu- al Interest ou the

five and six per cent, loans of the City of Pullu-delpb- la

due January 1, IbiiU, will be paid ou and
after that date.

Loans maturing January, 1869, will be paid on
presentation, Interest ceasing from date of
maturity.

The ordinance of Councils approved May 9,
18ti8, directing that "all certificates of olty loans
shall be ltglmered previous to tne payment of
the interest," will be strictly adhered to at the
payment of the interest due January, 1869, to
(join resident aud non-reside- nt loan-holde- rs,

JOSEPH N. PElHSOL,
123 27 City Treasurer.

rjw-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Oll-J- Of FHII9HT A (J It NT,

jNu. V4i Makkkt Stsiut,
Fhilaokli-uia- , December 15, 11x18.

NOTICE. The rates for iraiiBportallou of Us aud
other BlinnilnooB Coal to be carried over the luutyivsnls Kailroad, Western fennsy Wauls Railroad
ai d Philadelphia and Erie Kaii'oad, to tike ttt'not
JAcCAHY 1. Uta can be obtained upon applluv
UoualUlISOttio.. a B KINGSTON.

General Freight Agent.
U 16 1S( Pennsylvania ilallroad Cviupsoy,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BCSJr PHILADELPHIA, CHRISTMAS, 1868

At a meeting of Hie eaiplnyea of Uah lt:l,held this Kiornlog It was upanlaioiisly
Kesolved, Tost we. the employes o Oak Hall, ton-(Je- r

our sincere thanks to John Wanaiuaser, I '.mi
for a most Boceptahle and valuable 'Win ol tlieuston," namely, a policy of Lite insurance.

Jlesolved, That la the desire to provide for thecherished ones of our hearths, we perceive and ap-
preciate the promptings ot a warm heart, actuatedby the spirit ot Jiim the anniversary of whose ad-
vent we this day celebrate.

Krsolved. That we accept this token of love as
sucb, and we earnestly detlre that a kind Providencemay lengthen his days to behold the good that mustnaturally mult from so geueroiu an aotlou; also, wetrust the Impressions ot this occasion may be lastlog, and as be has so carefully guarded our temporal
lnieriHUj, we msy, In turn, make his Interen ours

Keaolved, Thai as we are placed within the guar-
dian care of the American Life Insurance C'omoanyor Philadelphia, we will use our inllueaee In sustain,lug this valuable Institution.

JtCHOlved, That this be Inserted In Ave dallynanoni
On motion Messrs. P. M. Barbour, W. H I'nlfiinVII. h Jones, and the President were appointed a cim

mittee to wail on Mr. Wanamaker, and present hwith a copy of these roaoluliuug, with our nauilli
aillxed.

OEOROK B. BtTNTfNa. President
H I'KPHKN M. BA KHJUll, Vice President1IOWAKI) H. JoNKS. Hecreiary.

John P. iinuuiii
H. M. Barbour.
C. ORrten.
C Burs spy,
C. W. Llpplncett,
J. J Acton.
W.P. Phillips,
A. H. Nlelaud,
Heorge l ord,
John M. Tlppotts,
James M. Palmer.
M. Foa,
Edward Wells,
B. J. Nielaud,
I. 1), bhearer,
Ueorg 11. Kyd,
H. JL. Hallow ell,
AI. Hallowell,
W. H: Wanamnkrr,
V. M Wanamaker.
A. Hurdle, .

11. Buntl Eg,
Phil lining.
Jom ph c. clay,
J. l'.echtel,
Jt Anderson.
Stniuel Poth,
W. Woodhuu.
F. HI! lea,
F. Thole,
H. J. Beese,
P, Behsher.r, Feldeuian,
Willlnm Mundel,
H. N. Haynes,
James Uluss,
H. Ferguson,
P. Key n olds,
J. Hickler,
William Jackson.
George Massaman,
B. Clement,
Milton Neii!
J. Beger.
Kate QuIgleY,
Nancy Piatt,
James Ferguson,
O. A. Haloes.
W. .Sloeoottom,
J. L Forsyth.
Joseph Kennedy,
l:dw. Pernell,
Robert Storey,
I. C. Fritz,
K. U. Maize,
J. I.eech.
Henry Nleland.
J. Msgan,
E smith.
Heorre Perryt
W. Hirst
W, shields;
W. I, Osier- -

(leo. II. Bu'toiJj

LEE GEORGE'S
KESTAUKAUT,

John Jb Mlllnian er'
W. H Stansbury
(ieorge W. Nleuiau,H. W. Jones.
w. A Hyatt,
P. J. Delany.
Harry L. iirlfcrs,
(leargetJ. Kiser,
Tbouias StewartJohn J Keller.

Frank Taylor,
f. P. Btuard.

W.V. JMUler,

il. A. Begley, '

11. Myers,
Harry Wrav.
John Hunting,
V. Msguiro,
J. 1) Ay res,
u. weoo,
A. Oeidelman.
O. Lamb,
John Bradley.
J. J. Lack,
If. Tegelpr,
John A. Nagle,

AKU

rr. 1. 1 rauer,
J. C. Pancoast,
K. Kttckney,
T. Bale,
W. McUutchen,
J. McKen.le,

Caldwell,
A. A liter.
William riogao,
L. Latlerty,
W. J. Montgomery,
Charles Ht. rotor,
T Crawrord,
Horuh Taylor,
John Dove,
Charles M Troelawnptr.
Wm.Helles.Sr,,
C i 1 alio way,
C Le Con,
J. V. Lane,
w. .eigier,
P". Bowers,
A. Hleder.
KJKr WhUe.
Joieph T. Wright,
i. a. waiKer.
A. I,nt.
John Wrlgglns,
il. 'rnua.
C. Khnland,
M, McCurdy,

And others. It

DINING SALOON

No. 143 B. FOURTH Bireet, above Walnut.
Bill of Fare embraces every delicacy of the season,

and Meals are furnished at all hours. VES1-JO-

PKA1KIE HENS, OAME OF ALL KINDS, 'KH-UAP1-

ETC. ETC., SERVED DAILY.
A call Is solicited. Parties served in the best man-

ner. LEE WKOKUE.
Successor to Tompkins A Co.,

12 21 Bt4p No. 148 South FOURTH Street

irj5- T- OFFICE OF THE HESTONVILLE,
MAN'ITJA AND FAIBMOUHT ASEN-OE- K

RAILWAY CO-- PAN Y.
Philadelphia, Deo. 26. 1868.

NOTICE TO STOCK HOLDERS. The Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders ot this Company will be
held at their Office, No. 2562 CALLOWUILL Street,
this day, January 11, 18iiu, at 2 o'clock P. M. An
Election for a President and live Directors, to
serve for the ersuing year will be held at the same
pUce, and on the same day, between the hours of 2
and 4 o'clock P. M.

12 ZStJll C1IARLF.8 B. HA8TINOS, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE GREEN AND
C0ATES.8TREKT3 PHILADELPHIA PA4seng eh Railway company, twenty- -

FOURTH and COATE8 Streets.
I'jiiLAiiKLrniA, Dec. 26. 1868.

The Annual Meeting ot the Stockholders 0 this
Company for the Election ol President and Directors,
to serve for the ensuing year, will be held' at this
Office on MONDAY the 11th day of January, 1H09, be-
tween tbe hours of 10 A. M aud 12 M.

12 26 ist JOSHOA OARSF.D, Secretary.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TREN- -
f3 ION RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Dec 21, 1868.
Tbe Annual Meet In r of the Stockholders and an

Election lor twelve Directors for the ensuing year
will be held at the Comoanv'a Olllce. No, 224 s.
DELAWARE Avenue, on MONDAY, the Uth day of
January, rntia, ail r. ju.,

12 23wfmU U J. MORRBLL, Secretary,

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. Til 3
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot the

Cambria Iron Company will he held at their omce
No.W) CBEHNUT Street, Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, the l'Jih aav of JANUARY next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., when an election will be held lor seven Direc
tors to serve lor tne ensuiug year.

JOHN T. K1LLE, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17, Iocs. 12 is dtJ19

rrTSf SOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.
m--x-r Philadelphia. December 12. 1H68,

The Annual Election for Directors of this Bank
will be held at tbe Banking House on TUESDAY,
Jar uary 12. l(ii, between the hours of lo o'clock A, M,
ana iz o'ciecir. jo, r. xAaiu,

12 ltivfmtJ12 Cashier.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NAi3' TlOJtAL BANK,
Phii.adki.phia. December 11. 1'68.

Tbe Ancual Election tor Directors of this Buuk will
be held at tho Banklnu House on WEDNESDAY.
the Wb dsyof January next, between the hours of
it o ciock a. jtt, nu i o c ock r M.

12 11 27 1 W. RUSH ION, Jr., Cashier

TrST THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE- Stockholders ot the TRITON OILCOUPAN Y
OF OHIO will beheld at No. 1U21 MARK ET Street,
on MONDAY. January 4, I860, at lo o oltok A. M,
Alection ol outers auu transaction or oiner ousinoss.

12 2C Si K. . SELLERS, Secretary.

KS- f- BATCH ELOIt'S MAltt DYE. THI9
splendid Hair Dye fs the beet in the world;

tne only true end oerfuct Dve: harmless, reliable.
instantaneous; no disappointment: no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair sort aud beantltul. black or brown,
bold by ail Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory, No, is BOMD
bireet. New York. 4 a7mwff

rVT TnE CELEBRATED "PULLMAN
XJ FA LACK SLKEFINU CARS" are now pro-

vided with mattresses tilled with the Elastic Sponge
which gives the most perfect satisfaction, being i

superior to those made from the best curled
hair, 8Sm w 18

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW STYLE

SKATIIVG BOOTS.

EARTLETT,
THE BOOT MAKER,

ISO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

A'cvf Styles for the Promenade.
New Styles for the Parlor.

Ken Slylesfor llcavj Weather.

His large stocii enables him to furnish a good
fit at all times. 10 16 fmwj

WIRE GUARDS,
FVB sTOBB FRONTS, ASTLVHSi FAt

1UUIES, ETC.
Patent Wire Railing 'Iron Bedsteads, Ornaments

Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, (nannfactorf d by

w. WAtura a sons,
I mwt Ho, li Mortb blXXU SueeU

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SEW BOOK ASD STATIONERY STORE.

HENRY GRAMK0 & CO.,
(H. Grambo, of the late firms of LIPPINOOTT

URAMUU &. CO .andOJUUU, EuLIOlT fc CO.,)

No. 001 CIIESNUT Street,
(Opposite the New Ledger omce,)

Wholeea'e and Retail Booksellers Stationers, Blank
Boole and Envelops Manufacturers, Litho-

graphers and Printers, Importers
of Knglneera' Materials.

CHRISTMAS AiD XEW YEAR'S MESEXTS.

We have Inst received ftnr uhlnmontn nf fanrv aril.
clesaud noveltlei lor the holiday trade, which are
irniinuuuiiy Huumiueu ror exatuinnium ana sale toour lrlends and the public. Our stoclc of tirst olaasBlank Books aud Htatlontry for merchants Is com-
plete in evei y respect.

Annexed weenumerate a few of the leading arti-
cles of the fancy trade:

Work Boxes In every variety, Jewel Caw, OdorCase, Travelling Bass, Shopping Bags, Hllk Bags,
Bronze Figures, Ladies' Dressing Cases, (lentlemeu slireslug Cases. Card Receivers, Pocket Books of thefinest and newfst patterns, imported, Library audOlllce Inkstands, Mahogauy, Bosewood.and Faucy
W riting Desks In every variety of sizes and styles,Fans. Match Boxes, Papier Macho, cabinets, Tables
aud Leaks, ljressing Cases, Work Boxes, Hcototi
Woods, Pearl Thermometers, Pearl Albums, Pearl

Pearl Folders, neplus ultra Desks, Back-gammo- n

Boards, Crlbhage and Crlhliaue Boxes, Chens-me-
Bodgers' Knives, Fancy Note Paper (newstyies).

A superior assortment of Stationery, Bomestlo andImported, all at the very loweut prices. 1216 lOlrp

c HRISTMAS NUMBER OP THE

YOUXG FOLKS' NEWS.

CONTENTS. The New Velocipede (with Il-

lustration); Giving; A Letter to Krlsskrlnlile
(with Illustration); Khootlng Stars (witli Illus-
tration); How a Mouse kept Ubxistmas; What a
Newsboy Bald to Himself; New American
Mother Goose (with Illustration); Under the
Apple Tree; A Hard Case (with Illustration);
William Ooetz (Billy Goat); Talk: with a Spoiled
Child (with Illustration); Boyhood of a Great
Painter (with Illustration); Stolen Cherries;
Bounding the Wheels; Christmas Customs- - In
England; Curly and Dimple; A Jam: Island of
tbe Blrens; Kobinson Crusoe; Dolly Dumps and
Her Uncle Dick; The Invisible Passengers;
George Welser and his Perpetual Motion; The
Dark; Two Knights and tbe Hermit; The
Cousins; Spurgeon and the Yankees; The Wal-
nut; How a licit Stole Eggs: Stamps of All
Nations; Wit and Humor; Illustrated Kebus,
Charades, Conundrums, eto. etc

Price. TWO CUNTS, or ONE DOLLAR per
annum.

Every subscriber who sends In his name be-
fore the 1st of January next will receive the
three numbers Issued In December GHATI3.

ALFEED MARTIEN, rublfsUer,
12 23 No. 21 S. SEVENTH Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
THE

American Sunday-Scho- ol Union
has an extensive assortment of

Iiitcrcstiugamlllcnntifiil Books
of MORAL and RELIGIOUS character, for

CIIILDKEJi and YOUXII,
suitable for

CMstaas and New Year Presents.

Also for Bale, ,
BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS of the

different denominations, In plain or ornamen-
tal bindings.

Catalogues of tbe Society's Publications, and
Specimen Copies of Its Periodicals, turn lined
gratuitously at the Depository, 12 i

No. 1122 Cbesnut Street, Philadelphia.

FINE ILLUSTRATED
AND

CHOICE HOLIDAY BOOKS!

HENRY GRAMBO &CO,
Flo. 601 CHESNUT Street,

(Opposite "Ledger flice.)

Have jost opeaed with a large assortment of STAN
DABD ENGLISH AND OTHER BOOKS, In fine
bindings; also, a very fine aeleoilons of ALL THB
HKW AND CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

JUVENILEU AND TOY BUOKfe), ALB UMS, Eta,
adapted for tbe present Holiday Season, and to which
they invite tbe attention of all In search ot elegant
Christmas Presents, at moderate prices. 12 16 lotrp

ENGLISH AND FOHEIOK BOOKS. PERIOD!.
CAIS, Etc., Imported to order weekly by steamer.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE
19 NOW AT

Ko. 723 SAXSOM STKEET.
A LARGE AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OP ILLUSTRATED
WOBKS.

LOOKS IN FINE BINDINGS,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

TOY BOOKS IN LINEN
MOSTLY LONDON EDITIONS, AS CHEAP AS

AMERICAN EDITIOMS.
Yeur early Inspection is invited while the stoclc Is

large and well assorted, at

THE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE,

No. 723 8AXSOM STKEET,
11 to lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

ENGLISH BOOKSTORE.HAZARD'S Is bucomlUK synonymous
with good booKB, line books, eltgautiy lllustratud
books, choice editions ot standard books, books In
rlcli and taiity bindings, children's books, toy books
on linen aud paper, books for all trades auu people.
The stock belug almost entirely of Loudon editions,
bere will be found at all limes Euglista Books which
cannot be bad elsewhere In lb Is city.

1'arUcular attention Is Invited at the present time
from tbose In search ot a really tasty Preseut
for tbe Holidays, to tbe Elegantly Bound or Illus-
trated Books in the collection, and the t'hlldieu's
Books, with gay bindings and attractive pictures.

Prices as cheap as American editions, and ranging
from the lowest sum to two hundred dollars the
V1(m318' NO. 722 SANBOM BTREET.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
OTICE. THE FIRM OP DUT & I)

is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Tne buslnexs of the late firm will be settled
by CHARLES A, DUV. at the old stand, No, sua

WAUTBUeUCHARLMAi
I'OKMAN P, HOLLINSHEAD,

Philadelphia, Deo. 24. Uss.

I beg to Inform my friends that I have sold all my
Interest Id the business of tbe late llriaof DUY A
HOLLINSHEAD to Mr. CHAKLsB A. DUV, who
will continue mi. bnslueBS at the old stand.

lX)KMAIi jiOUJlSSHEAD.

Ibeito Inform ray friends and the public bat l
bav purchased Mr. P. P. Holllnshead's Interest lo
tbe business o the late firm, and will codtlniie the

'GJUNiBAI, INbURANCE AKNCV BUSINESS; a.
iho uld sLiuid. IHABLW A. 1)UV,

M t No. sou WALNO'f Street.

AND FLAX,
COTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Ot all nnmbera aud brands,
Tent, Awnlnr. Trnnk, and Wagon Cover Luck.
Also. Paper Manuiacturers' Drlor Pelle, from on

Ui leveral feet wide: Pauline, Belting. HallTwIoe.eW
JOiLN W KVEKMAN t tU,

HO. Il JUNE Alley,

AMUSEMENTS.
rjiHK PIIILIDEU'IIIA , BKATINU RINK,

i MAJXii.ruuiT ABD RACE STREETS.
WILL BE OPEN FOB fcK ATING ON JA NUARY 1.

This BInk, the LARGEST and mnat mm...
TIALLY BOILT cn the American continent. Is belni

. ,U win un 11 BS

THE SKATING RINK OF AMERICA.
It will be to the DFCTDKn a nvi ht i

desiring Skating Kins Beacon Tickets to n amine tbaMANY SUIERIOR ADVANTAGES THAT THISRINK POSSESSES OVER ALL OTHERS.
SEASON AND COUPON TICKETS

lor Sale at E. G. BTONHS A OO.'S. No, 607 MARKETStreet, and at WILLIAMS fc WOODWARD r
fk 'J . ' il T. ... . w,

uenueman's Season Ticket
Lady's Season Ticket
Children's Tickets
Connnn Ticket, ion iln,i..in.. "Single Admission, durlusc the dav ok

.gto-e- o

50
Single Admhslon In the eveulng m

' m.0,,
THE KINK WILL BE OPEN MORNING, AFTER.

m4tf J. W. FQ3T. Manager.

ADEMY OF MUSI J.
, OP

MRS. S DOT T-- DDONS.

It Is reepcirully announced thathave been concluded with tue Udy tS STL6".1"
rles ot

BIX SHAKESPEARIAN NIGHT3
During the present week, on which occasion will haproduced tbe following admirable Dranm.
ASYOU LIyK,Eeim0rWl Bar ' Avon- :-

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTniNaRU M E( I AND J UI1 KT.
TAMING OF TH

THE STRANGER? '
MACBETH..

TBIS (MordBy, evening. Deo. M, at t o'clockMUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. '
TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 29, at 8 o'clockAS YOU DIKE IT.ADMISSION. BO CENTS. BEATS IIFAMILY CIRCLE. 25 CENTS.

and a?theftAbctdem",id T'umP'"' Music Store,

HE8NUT STREET THEATRE
HOLIDAY WEFIC.

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK OF THEGREAT CIRCUS TROUPEcomprising tbe
BEt-- T CIRCUS TALENT IN AMERICATHIS GREAT COMPANY WILL APPEA RAFTERNOON AT THE MATIN KKTHIS AFTERNOON AT THE MATINEE,'

THIS EVENING AT EVEN O'CLOCK, IN--

A
ADMISSION TO MATINEEjM) CENTS TO ALLPARTS OP THE HOUSE.

M.cento- - Doors open at 1 o'clock, Familycircle, ss cents.
e vening prices, ?5 cente, 50 cents, and il.

S'UO

THIS

WALNUT ST. Til E ATM E. BEGIN8AT 7i.'(Monday) EVENING, December 28.HOUSES CROWDED TO THE lOMK.THE CROWNING SUCCESS OF THE SEASON.The original, thrilling, and attractive drama ofTHE ORANGE GIRL A CH 1USTMAH S TORYPrologue THE HOME OF THK ORA NG JC GIRT.Act I. AN EVEN 1FUL CHRISTMAS KVE.Act IL FEARFUL JtEAP OF JANE FRYER.Act III. TIIE CHRISTMAS REVELS.
Act IV. THE DEATH STRUGGLE.
Notice Is respectfully given that early application

Is recepsary to obtain places to witness the thrUllnend attractive drama of
THE ORANGE GIRL A CHRISTMAS STORY

CHAIRS SECURED SIX DATS IN ADVANCE.
RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THP-ATR-

E.Begins at half-pan-t 7.
A FLA3H OF LIGHTNING

crowds the bouse nightly.
NEW YEAR WEEK AT TITEAROn.

T AND EVERY NIGHT.
Augustine Daly's great local play.

:A FLAbH OF LIGHTNING.
,?veliX. 8Ceue new b Hawthorne, Fetters, anrtJohn wiser.

New machinery by Furze and assistants.
A great cast. Secnre your seats. '

HEATRE COMiyUE, SEVENTH STREET:
below Arcb.

Bole Lessee ano Manager J. C. rtREQORY
Pronounced success or the "USAN O ALTON

CO A1IO ENGLISH OPERA CO Mi' AN Y.
T New Opera by Olfnbauh,

MARRIAGE BY LANTERNS,
end Charles Dlbdlng's ballad opera, TUB WATER.
MAN, SUSAN GALTON and Comlo Opera ComtianV
appearing-- . Prices so. 75, and 25 cents. Secnre seats atTrumpler's No. 92 Cbesnut street, or box oUiee

Commence at 7 4C
MATINEE BAI URDAY AT 2. :

OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. Jfl
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPH.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Bones
"

Dances. Pantomimes. Gymuast Acts, eto,

CONC ERT HAL L.
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 88,

Mac Evoy's Great Musical, Pictorial, and NationalEntertainment,
THE NEW HIBERNIOON, '

representing a 1 our In Ireland. The pictorial portion
ol the enter'alnn,eut Illustrates all tne beautifulscenery aud principal cities of IRELAND.

tstlectlcus from the works ol the great Irhh Poets
and Composers wlU be glvea by the following artists:

MISS JULIA ESMONDE, Soprauo.
M Its O'BRIEN Contralto. i -

MksT. MAO EVOY , as Norab. .

Mr. ROBERT BYRNE. Baritone.
Mr. J, H. BERON.as Baruey. tne Guide. .

Prof. J. M AC EVOY, Lec'urer.
A dmlBsion, 36 cents; Reserved Seats, SO. . .

Children under ten years, 25 cts.
GRAND MATINEE ti iTURDAY, at i o'clock.
Honrs open at 7: commence at g. 12 23 it

HORTICULTURAL II A L
U B L I C RRHE4.HSALS

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 P. M. Tloksls sold
at the door, aud all principal Mutlu Stores. Pack
ages of five for SI: single, 26 cent..

Engagements ran be mace by addressing Q. BAS-TEOt- T,

No. 12111 MONTERaY Street; Wlttig's Mosto
More, No. 1021 Cliesiiut street; Andre's Music
No. 1H'4 Cbesnut street. 10 19 8m

CUB - SLMZ'AM) MARK HASSLER'8 OR--
MATINEES, JCVEHY SA'l'URDA Y

at SH f. M IN MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single
Mi cents. PuoJne ol 4 tickets, U, atliouer'.J

No. 1K CHEHN UT St.. and at the Door. 11 g'--

CBESNUT ST.RIHK ASS0CL4TI0N

SGOO SHAKES $100. . . EACH.
PBESIDKNT-HO- N. JOSEPH T. THOMAS
TaKAeCSKB-- B. HAMMETT.

DIRECTORS.
WM.G.MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BA1RD. B. HAMMETT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

H. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR BALE.

The Company who own the

SPLENDID NE SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Street
have Instructed us to offer a limited amount of tba
stock for sale In shares of Oae Hu ndred Dollars)
each. A large amount of money has been expended
In Ibe erection of this building, which ls2obyilo
feet, Tbe main ball Is 66 feet high. It is confidently
expected that the lllnk will be ready for use on
Christmas Day.

Each Bhare of stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty pes oeut. (V)) la
tickets, buob dividends may be taken In single,
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Begardlng the success of the project there can be
no donbt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public
hall, to be used for
C'oiiocrtN, t Lurch Fairs, FeNtlval, Cou-veiitloi- isi,

Agricultural inhibitions, etc.
It Is understood that numerous Institutions ef a

similar cbaraote. In various parts of the ooaatry have
been quite remunerative, and U isoonndeuily beJerod
that this will not prove an exception.

Further particulars can bs obtained at our office.

DC HAVEN & DROTHSR,
Jt A N K E It 8,

No. 40 South THIRD Street, -

12 17 lmrp PHILADELPHIA.


